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T o my moth er who soug ht th e 
Truth earn es tly and fo und it 
I dedic a t e thi s littl e pape r. 
WHY WE LEFT LUTHERANISM 
:\fa rt in Luth e ,- sa id: ''I pray y ou leave my 
na me a lone and not to ca ll yo ur se lves Lu-
th e ran s, but Chri stians . Wh o is Luth er ? My 
do ctrin e is not min e. I hav e not been cru cified 
for any one .... H ow does it th en ,benefit me, a 
mise rab le bag o f dust and as hes, to g ive my 
nam e to t he childr en of Chri st? Cease, my dea r 
friends, to clin g lo th ese party names a nd dis -
tincti ons; away with a n of th em ; and let us 
ca ll our ·elves on ly Chri stian s, af ter H im fr om 
whom our doct rin e comes." (L ife o f Luth er, by 
Mich elet , pp . 262) "Brethr en, my hea rt 's de-
sir e and my sup plicat ion to God is for th em, 
that th ey may be save d. F or 1 bea r th em wit -
ness th a t th ey have a zeal for God, but not ac-
e rdin g to kn ow led 0 e." (Rom. 10 :1-2) 
It is with deepes t love and tend ern e s toward 
th ose wh o st ill remain in Luth er anism th at I 
pub lish thi s pap er. I kn ow th eir sinc erity anJ 
hones ty . Still , I lea rn ed that I wa s hones tl y 
mi sta ken. Mo st of my fri end s in th e Luth era:i 
chur ch a re honest and making an e ffort to ga in 
heave n but do lack a kn owledg e of th eir doc-
tr in e and th e teac hin gs o f th e Bib le. M'os t Lu-
th era ns read for th e min iste r, lea rn by memo ry 
t he art icles of th e ca tec hism be 'o re th e day o f 
co nfirmati on, but have- neve r laid th e B ible side 
by ide wit h th e ca t ec hi sm and made a caref ul 
co mpari on. 
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I a m not a Luth era n today; a hos t o f fri en ch 
a nd a ll o f my imm ed iat e family ar e with me. 
away fr om th e catechism. W e mak e a compar-
iso n in thi s pape r be tw ee n th e tea chin gs o f th e 
Bib le and t he Lut hera n ch ur ch. Li sted here 
a re reaso ns why [ ga ve up Luth eran ism and why 
I ca nn ot be a Lutheran today . 
I. Foundation Human not Divine 
F irst. ma y I say, I gav e up Luth erani sm b(' -
cau se I learn ed it had a human fo und a tio n. 
Th e stud ent of th e Bibl e and hi story never r ea d 
or hea rd o f a Luth eran ch ur c h befo r e th e clays 
o f a ma n by th e na me of ?v[ar tin Luth er . I n 
fact. the Luth eran church elates back to th e eve 
of ·'A ll Saint s Da y, Oct. 31, 1517. wh en Marti n 
Luth e r na iled hi s 95 th eses on th e ca th ed ral 
doo r of th e v\/itt enb e rg church and £led for hi s 
life . Th e blow he stru ck th e Cath olic chur cii 
t ha t clay led to th e beginning of th e refo r mat ion 
move me nt a nd th e o rig in of a not her chu rc11. 
th e Luth era n chu rch. 
Th is in stituti on, co ntrar y to th e \\·ishes of 
Mart in L uth er . wea rs his nam e. It is a kn own 
fac t he is th e found er of th e chur ch. Since h,: 
found ed it and it wear s hi s nam e. and he bein g 
a human being. it mak es th e found a t ion of th e 
Luth eran c hur c h human . 
I loo ked at th e Hibie ! Th e1·e I rea d Ephe sian ~ 
I :22-23. "And he put a ll thin gs in subj ec ti on 
und er hi s feet , and gave him to be head ove r a l! 
thin gs to th e chur ch, which is h is body, th e 
.. 
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fuln ess of him th a t filleth a ll in al l." I lea rn ed 
that Chri st is th e hea d o f th e ew Testam ent 
church. J e. us declar ed he was th e found er 0f 
it . " U pon thi s roc k I will build my chur ch." 
(Ma tt. 16 :18). Pa ul, th e Apost le, says Chri st 
is t he found ati on of th e church . "F or oth er 
found a ti on ca n no man lay th an tha t which is 
laid, which is J es us Chri st." ( I Cor. 3 :11). 
If , 1500 yea rs be for e Luth era nism, Je sus aid 
he would bui ld hi s ch:irch , a nd Pau l sa id he 
was hea d and found a ti on of th e ch urch , what 
right do Luth er or hi s fo llowe rs have to build 
a chur ch and stak e it s claim on Divinity? Th e 
t ruth about it is, Chri st is still hea d and fo und a-
tion o f th e chu rch and not Luther. 
2 . Unscriptural Nam .e 
\ \/ hen God's wor d was p reac hed in New T es t -
ament tim es it made sinn ers Chri stian s. ··And 
that th e di sc iples were ca lled Chri stian s fir st 
in Ant ioc h." (Ac t s 11 :26) And Ag rippa sa id 
unt o Pau l, with but littl e pe rsua sion th ou 
would es t fa in make me a Chri sti an. A nd Paul 
sa id , I would to God, that wheth er with littl e 
or with much, not th ou only, but a lso a ll tha t 
hea r me thi s day , might beco me such a s I am, 
exce pt th ese bo nd s." (Act s 26 :28-29) " B ut if 
a man su ffe r as a Chri stian. let him not be 
as hame d ; but let him g lori fy God in thi s nam e." 
( I Pet 4 :16) Th e word of God beli eve d and 
obeye d die! not ma ke pe ople Luth erans. It is 
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imperativ e th en. that it tak e so mething in 
addition to the wo rd o f God to mak e Luth era n ,. 
Th e fo llowers of Luth e r ha ,·e accepted hi s 
nam e fo r th e church. th e Luth eran Chur ch, b ·-
ca use th ey ha ve su b ~crib ecl to h is doc trin e. hi s 
ca t echi sm. Th e ca te: hi sm, wa s writt en by him 
in th e yea r 1529. It has co ntinu ously bee n ac-
cepted by th e chur ch. But let me say, if you 
were to des t roy a ll th e catec hi ms. yo u would 
fo r ever ioose sight o f th e na 111e ·'L uth eran ''. 
inc e it wa not a Bib le nam e. a nd b eca use Paul 
sa id. "And what soeve r ye do in wo rd or dee d. 
do a ll in the nam e o f th e Lor d Je sus. g ivim~· 
th a nk to God and th e Fath er by him.' ' (Co l. 
3 :17). T cannot be a Luth eran . 
3. They Walk By a Man-made Creed 
Lik e most Luth eran ch ildr e n. T was sc hoo led 
fro111 th e catechism. My mo th e r was zea lous to 
see a ll her c hi ldren co nfirm ed. T o mee t th e 
questions as k ed by th e mini ster be fo re th e co n-
g rega ti on 011 th e clay of co nfir111at ion . yo u mu s t 
kn ow th e artic les in th e catechism. \,Ve were 
tau g ht that th e catec hi sm would ex plain t h:· 
Bible and 111a ke it poss ib le for us to un de r-
sta nd t he Bib le. 1\fr. \Al . E. Sc l·.ra mm says so: 
·' [t is int enc!ecl as a help to stu dy and und er -
sta nd th e Rib! e. lt is a y~te111ati c arrangement 
o f Bibl e t eac hin gs. Because these doc trine s a r e 
presented in gro up s, th ey are easy to lay ho ld 
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f, a nd thu s th e work o f stud y is sim p lified." 
(" '\ 1Vha t Luth era n s Bel ieve ," T he Luth e ran Book 
Conce rn , Co lum,bu s, Oh io, pp. 14.) In th e 
sa me boo k Mr chr a mrn says . "To a id in 
th e stud y o f Gocl"s W ord , ma ny Chri stian s 
ma k e use f a sma ller ha nd boo k ca lled a Cat e-
chi sm". (W . L. B. pp. 13) 
In in ve tiga t ing th e Bib le I fo und in sp ired 
men sa y ing th e Bi b le was a ll-s uffi cient a nd 
co mpl ete. "Eve ry sc riptur e o f Go d is a lso 
p ro ' it a bl e for t eac hing , for r epr oo,f, fo r co r -
rec ton, for instru cti on which is in ri ght eo us-
ness; that th e ma:1 o f Go d may b e co mp lete 
furni shed co mpl etely unt o e very goo d wo rk." 
(2 T im. 3 :16- 17) 
T o ta k e th e pos iti ons Luth era n ta k e, as 
ex pr esse d by Mr. Schramm , that we n ee d Dr. 
M a rtin Luth er 's ca tec hism to und er stand th e 
B ib le, cha llenges th e int ellio-ence o f Go d. Think 
o f it! God is th e a uth or f th e B ib le. Still 
it is neces a ry fo r a man by th e name of Luth er 
to exp lai n wh at Go d wa nt ed to explain . T oo, 
Go d says, ' 'St udy to show th yse lf a ppr ove d 
unt o Go d." (2 T im. 2 :15) . If Go d int end ed 
fo r th e co m.ma nd " to stud y" to have an a id, he 
wo uld ha ve leg is la ted thu s. B ut , be it r emem -
b ered, Go d's command s nee d no crutch or 
ca n to aid th em. If th ey w er e neede d he 
would ha ve to ld us so . I could not sul sc r ibe to 
th e B ibl e and to th e cat ec hism, h ence a noth er 
reaso n wh y I lef t th e Luth eran chur ch . 
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4. Uph o ld s D en om in ati o nal is m 
Th e Luth era ns tea ch th ere is ·'one chur ch'" 
hut th a t it is ma de up of va ri ous co 111munions-
M et hod is t s. R oma n Ca th o lics. Luth era ns. ec. 
" Th e word 'c hur ch ' is co 111111 nly use d to des ig -
na te th e va r io us d ivisi ns in th e co mmuni o n 
o f sa in t.. W e :;pea k o f th e Roman Ca th o lic 
hur c h. th e l\I cth odi st Chur ch. t he Luth era n 
Chur ch. a nd a hos t of oth e rs. In a boo k en-
tit led. 'Th e R e lig i us F orces of th e Unit ed 
Sta tes .· a n o ffi ca l o f our go vernrn c nt has listed 
fo rt _v-t\\' O ge ne ra l Ch r isti a n de nomin a tion s be -
sides a numb er of sma ller ind epend e nt bodie . 
\' c t. stri ctly spea ki!1g. t here is not th at numb ·~r 
o f Chri st ia n churc hes . THE E FI GU RE I:--J-
DI C. TE R.ATH F:R TH F: DEN Oi\llS .ATTO\.'"-
AL GROU P S I\:TO \\IH [CH THE O '.\JE 
CHR ISTTt\N H U R CH f D IV IDED . . . . Th ese 
dif 'e r cnt deno min a ti ons ex ist beca use of di f-
ferences in th eir doctr ines .'' ( 'v\l. L. B. b y 
Sc hr amm. pp. 114) . 
Luth era ns wou ld have th e chur ch o f th Lord 
<liYickd int o va ri us c:cnomin a ti ons b ut , ·hen I 
consult P a ul, th e .Ap st le. sec " ·ha t he says : 
"\: o\\' T b eseec h yo u. bre thr e n. thr oug h t he 
na me o f o ur Lord J es us Chri st. th a t ye al! 
spea k th e sam e th ing . and th a t th e re b e n o 
d iv is ion a mong you; b ut th a t ye b e perf ec ter! 
toge th er in th e sam e m1i11d and in th e sa me 
ju dg me nt. F o r it ha th b en sig nifi ed unto me 
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conc ernin g you. my b rethr en., by th em th a t 
a rc o f th e house hold o f Ch1oe. th a t th ere a re con-
ten ti r>n i :imo ng yo u. !\011 · lhi s I me:i n. tl 1at 
eac h o ne o f yo u sa ith. I a m o f Paul; a nd I 
Apollos; and I o i ephas ; a nd I of Chri st. l s 
Chri st divid ed? \ \las Pau l crucifi ed fo ,· yo u : 
Or w re ye bapt ized int o th e na me o f I au!?" 
( I o r. J :10-13). 
Durin g- th e tim e o f in sp ir ed men th ere " ·er e 11<l 
inst itut ions such as th e Luth e ra n, i\lf eth odi st, 
Cat holic and P resbyterian church es. In fact. 
th ere were none o f th e denomin a ti ons f t oday . 
Th e chur ch yo u read ab o ut in th e Bible is th e 
L ord' s chur ch . 
Th e word "church" is use d in tw o se nses in 
th e Bible; th e univ er sal and I ca l se nse . (~1att . 
16 :18 a nd 1 Cor . J :2) In spea kin g o f th e "ca llee! 
out'' in every nat ion th e word ch urch was 
use d mea nin g th e chur ch uni ve r sa lly. If a 
write r re ferr ed to th e chu rch in a g iven com-
munit y it meant t he loc al co ngrega ti o n. X eve r 
ca n w rea d of dif fe rent denominations, ha ,·ing 
dif :cre nt fo und er , doctr ines a:1d cree ds. 
T o beli eve in denominati ona lisrn w ould be t ' 
111a kc "spo rt '' or J es u ' praye r in J ohn 17 :20-2 1 : 
"X cith er ' o r th ese o nly do I pray. b ut fo r th em 
a l o that be lie ve on me thr oug h th e ir wor d; 
that th ey ma y a ll be 0).!E: eve n as th ou, F at her, 
a rt in me, a nd I in th ee, th a t th ey a lso may be 
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one 111 us ; th at th e world ma y be lic ,·e th a t •. hou 
did st se nd me.'' J es us praye d fo r oncn es . Pau l 
sa id. " Th er e is nc body." (Ep h. 4 :4) . H e clr-
c la,rcd th e body wa s th e chur ch.'' (Ep h. I :22) . 
Att e nti on mu st be draw n to in sp irati on again 
\\'hen Pau l declar ed . ''N ow I be seec h yo u, 
br ethr en. ma rk th e rn that a rc ca using th e di-
visio ns and occa i ns o f stumblin g. co ntr a ry w 
th e doc tri ne wh ich ye learned ; a nd turn away 
from th em. " (Rom . 16: l i) Th e a ttitud e that we 
ca n have diff er ent doc trin e is co ntr ary tr. 
Truth. Chri st sa id. '·I will b uild my churc h .'' 
( ~latt . 16 :18) not chur ches . He sai d "th ere is 
one fold ." not fo lds. (J o', n 10:16) Pau l saicl. 
'' tlw re is o ne faith.'' not " th e faith o·' your 
cho:c e". ( Ep h. 4 :5) 
S. Misapply and Violate the 10 Command.ments 
Th e Luth eran c hur ch teac he we a rc to kee p 
th e t en co mm a ndm c ,i-. s today. lt does n't mat-
ter if yo u are a J ew o r Ge ntil e . th e ten com -
ma ndme nt are b indi ng on yo u in t his age. 
"'vVha t is th e moral law?'' A nswe r . ''Th e mo ral 
la w is th at la w wh ich se t s forth our duti es tc, 
God a nd man . a s bri e fly co mprehend ed in th e 
te n co rnm andm ent s" (Q ues ti ons & Answers No. 
2 1, L. S. Cat ec hi sm ) "Th e mo ra l la w a lone 
is b inding- on a ll me n.' ' (An swer N o. 22, L. 
Ca tec hi sm.) 
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Th e t r n comm:inrlment. werC' · ·writt n arc : 
v11gr;:vc1, in ston<'s.'' th ey a rc don a w:iy. '·B11t 
if th e ministrati on o ( d2ath. wri -~n. and en -
g ra •:c n on , tnnt·s. ca me \\ ith ~ lorv , ,o !l13t th e 
ch ildr en uf I sra•: l cuu lJ not loo k steadfa stl y 
upo n th e face o f 1\{oses fo r the g lory o f :1is 
face; whic h g lo ry was pass ing away : how 
sha ll not rather th e mini strati on o f th e spi rit 
he wi th glory ? F or i( th e min istr a tion f co n-
demn a tion hath g lo1·y . mu ch rath e r doth th e 
mini strat ion o f right eousness excee d in g lory. 
For ve r ily that whi ch hath been made g lori-
ous l,a th not bee n made glor ious in thi re-
spec t. by reaso n o f th e g lory th at surp assc tl1. 
F or if th at whi ch passe th awa y was with g lory. 
mu ch mor e that whi ch rcmain eth is in g lory." 
(2 Cor. 3:7-1 1) 
Th e ten comma ndme nt s a re ca lled a cove-
nant a nd th e cove nant is abo lished. "A nd 
he dec lared unt o you hi . covenan t which he 
comma nd ed yo u to perfo r m. eve n th e ten com-
mandm ent s : and he ,n ote th em up on t wo ta-
bles of stone." (Deut. 4 :13) "B ut now ha th h e 
obtain ed a min istr y th e more exce llent. by ,0 
mu ch as he is a lso th e med ia tor o,: a be11ter 
co venant , which hath bee n enac ted up on bett er 
pr omi sees . F or if th a t f irst cove na nt had be en 
fa ultl ess , th en would no plac e have bee n so ug ht 
fo1· a seco nd . For finding fa ult with th em. he 
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saith , B ehold, th e day s co me, saith th e L or d. 
That I wi ll m a k e a new cO\·e na nt 11·ith th e ho use 
o f I srae l and with th e hou se o f Judah: no t a c · 
co r d ing to th e cove nant that I ma de with th e ir 
fath ers in th e clay that 1 t oo k th em by th e ha nc 
a nd led th em fo rth out of th e land o f E gy pt . ... 
In th a t he sa it h. a new co ,·e na nt, he h:ith ma de 
th e fir s t o ld . But that whi ch is beco min g o ld 
and wax eth age d is nig h unt o vani shin g aw ay:· 
(H eb r ews 8 :6---9 :13) ··H a vi ng b lo tt ed out th e 
bo nd wr itt en in o rdinan ces th a t wa s ag ain st us . 
,d,i ch was co ntr a ry t o us : a nd he ha th t a ken 
it out o f th e way, nai lin g it t o th e cr oss; ha vin g 
des po iled th e prin c ipaliti es and th e powe rs . h e 
made a sho w of th em open ly . triumphin g ove r 
th em in it. L et no man th eref or e jud ge you in 
mea t. o r in drink, o r in repsec t of a fea t 
da y o r a new m oo n or a sabb a th da y: ,, ·hicl, 
a r e a shad ow o [ th e thin gs to com e ; but th e 
th body is Chri st' s . ( Co l. 2 :14-17 ) 
Qu es ti on: If th e t e n co mmandm ent s ar e 
bindin g today . wh y don 't Luth e ran s kee p th e 
sabb a th . th e 7th clay . as a cla y o [ r es t ? vVith out 
divin e auth ority th ey ha ve call ed S und ay th e 
sa bb a th a nd w ,rship on Sund ay . Th ere is no 
pa sage in a ll th e B ibl e that w ou ld w a rr a nt th e 
cha ng e-S und ay fo r th e a bb a th. 
\,\The n I ma k e a co mpari so n be t we e n th e cate -
chi sm a nd th e Bibl e I find th ey t each w e mu st 
k ee p the co mmandm ent but lik e th e Cath o lics 
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th ey leave co mpl ete ly out o f t he ir ca tec hism. th e 
,eco ncl co mm a ndm ent: ·'Th ou sha lt not mak e 
cnto 111 a g ra vc n ima ge." (Ex odu s 20 :4) T o 
mak e up for th e one th ey leave out. th ey di -
vid e numb er 10 int o tw o pa rt s a nd ca ll it nin e 
and t en. ( v ee L. S. C. !JP 43-44.) 
Th is is t he mos t se r ious pa rt of a ll of it--
they lea \·e out o ne cc 111ma n cl111e111. and n eve r 
kee 1 th e Sah l,a th co mmandm en t. Th ey con -
cl uc:e th e co mm a nclments thu s : ·'Goel thr eat en s 
to puni sh a ll th ose wh o tr a nsgress th e e com-
m ;inclme nt s. 'N e should. th er efo re, dr ea d his 
disp leas ur e. a nd not ac t co nt ra ril y to th ese com -
111anclment s. 'I t he Lo rd th y Go d am a j ea lous 
Goel. vis it i,~g th e in iquity o f th e fath e rs up on 
the ch ildre n up o n th e thi rd a nd f0urt h ge ner -
a ti on o f t hem th a t hat e m e : a nd show ing mercy 
1111!0 th ou sa nd s o f th em that I ve me, a nd k eep 
my corn ,111a 11clment s ?' " (L. S. C. pp . 44-45 ) 
\ Vh en I lea rn ed th ey v io la t ed th e ten com -
manclni. n t s . le ft one out a nd e \·en bo und on us 
a la w th a t was ab olished, I co uld no longe r 
hr a L ut hera n. 
6. Th e Mod e of B apt is m is Non- esse ntial 
" \Ve reco g ni ze any mode of Bap ti sm in which 
\\'a ter is app lied in th e na me o f th e Triun e God . 
w heth er it b e by imm ers ion or po ur ing or spr ink-
ling.· • ( 't-fr. Sch ram m . Vv. L. B. pp . 136) 
Th e mode o f bapt ism and es pec ia lly spri nk ling 
1\·as th e o ne pa ra m,o unt doctrin e that con tin u -
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o usly. d isturb ed us. J£ sp rinklin g wa to be 
·' app lied in th e nam e o f th e Triun e God, " t her e 
must be so me pa ssage of s'; r iptur e for it. \,V.~ 
search ed the Bibl e fr om lid to lid a nd neve r 
fo und ''m odes of bap ti sm" ment io ned nor did 
we rea d a bout bapti sm by sp rinkling an d pour-
ing . H owe,·e r. we did f;nd that Chri st was bap-
tiz ed " in" J orda n and "ca me up out of : h e " ·a-
te r.'' (Mark I :9- 10) hri st call ed bapti sm ''a 
bi,rt h." (J ohn 3 :5) T hose bap ti zed "went down 
into th e water'' a nd "ca me up o ut of th e wa-
te r. ' ' (Ac ts8 :36-39) 
\ l\fe never beca me who lly dissa ti sf ied w ith 
spr ink lin g until ,,•e rea d R om,ans 6: 4-5. ''W e 
we re buri ed the refo r e w ith him through ba p-
tism iJ1to dea th ; th a t lik e as Chri st was rai se d 
fr om th e dead th roug h th e o-Jory o' the Father 
l\'e mig h,., a lso wa lk in newn ess o f lif e. F or i( 
,,·c ha ve beco me unit ed \\ith him (K ing Jame s 
Ve rsion says ' 'p lan ted") in the lik eness of hi , 
dea th , we sha ll be a l o in th e like ness of hi s 
res urr ec ti o n"' T oo·. we co uld no longe.r be-
lie ,·e th ere might be a choice of th ree modes of 
bap ti sm wh en Pau l sa id, '' th ere is one bapt ism." 
( Eph . 4 :5) 
Af ter ma ny days of anxiety and sea rchin gs. 
hav incr 'o und nothin g in th e B ib le th a t wou ld 
teac h spr inkli ng, we dec ided that it wa n ' t bap-
ti sm, a t 2.11. W e found a go pe l preac her and 
wer e bap ti zed-' ' bur ied ''- fo r t he remiss ion o f 
o ur sin s. Thi s I would p lea d with eve ry L ut h-
era n to do . 
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7. Infant Baptism 
Mr. Sc hr amm sta tes th e Luth era n pos i·.'ion 
we ll: ·'Th e ba pti sma l comma nd includ es ch ild -
ren. Th e co mm and reads: "Go ye th erefo re, 
an d make d i~cipl es of a ll nat ions, bapti zing 
th em int o th e nam e o f th e Father and o f th e 
Son and of th e Ho~y Spirit.'' (Ma tt. 28 :19. RV. ) 
Sinc e child ren a re a pa rt o f every nati on, they 
a re ev idently among the ones to be d isc ipl ed 
and bap ti zed."( \;\,/ . L. B. pp. 139) It would hav 
hee n inf o rmin g if Mr. Sc hramm had stat ed what 
it would hav e tak en to mak e a d isc ipl e. It adds 
lig ht on th e subj ec t if we read the Kin g Jam es 
Ver sion: "Go ye t he re fore. and teac h a ll na -
t ions." (Ma tt. 28 :19) Mark gives th e g re a t 
co mmi ss ion thu s : ' ·H e th at beli eveth an d is 
ba pti zed sha ll be sa ved; but he tint be lieve th 
not sha ll be damn ed.'' (Mark 16 :16) From Mat-
t he\\' a nd Mar k we lea rn th a t tw o prerequisite s 
of baptism a r e "being tau g ht' ' and ''be lievin g". 
In Act s 2 :38 a noth e r pr er eq uisite is g iven-
"Repent and be baptiz ed.' ' H ence . to be sc ript -
ua lly bap ti zed one mu st be old eno ugh to be 
taught . he mu st be lieve a nd repe nt of hi s sin ,. 
ure ly babies at th e age o f eig ht days a re n0t 
old en ugh to be tau g ht, to accept Chri st or re -
pen t . Aga in , we can not be Luth erans and be-
lieve in infant baptism . 
Luth era ns teac h bap tism takes th e pla ce of 
cir c111ncision in th e Old T e tament. ''In th e 
Old Testament. cir cumci sion \\'a s th e sac ra-
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ment o f initi a tion. It was ad mini stered to th e 
boy bab ies wh en th ey were eight days of ao-e. 
If God co uld ma ke a co venant with a ba by in 
th e Old T es ta rnent. ce rt a inly H e ca n a nd does 
do th e sa me thin g in thi s new dispensati on. 
Accordin g ly, we conclud e that since Bap ti sm 
ha ta ken th e p lac e o f circum cision. bab ies 
should be bapti ze d." (W. L. B. pp. 141) Thi s 
lik e a lot o f oth er vita l iss ue isn't a qu es ti on 
o f what Go d co uld and should do, but what 
he has will ed to do! If God didn 't legi slat e bap · 
ti sm in th e pla ce o f cir cumc ision we ac t with out 
divin e a uth orit y wh en we ba pti ze bab ies . Thi s 
qu es ti on ha s neve r bee n an swered by Luth eran 
mini ste rs: If ba pti sm tak es th e places o f cir-
cumci sion. and th ey say it doe , on ly boy babi es 
were cir cumci se d ; wh y do th e Luth erans ba p-
ti ze th e girl babi es? 
8. Inh e rit ed Da m n at io n 
Th e Luth erans teac h th a t eve ry baby bor :i 
int o thi s world inh erit s th e guilt o f Adam 's 
sin a nd is wh o lly depr a ved wh en co nce ived. 
"Ori g inal sin is th e depra vity whi ch is bo rn 
in us; it is th e inclin ati on to ev il which w e and 
all men hav e inh erit ed fr om our pa rent s. E ve r 
since th e fall o f Adam , a ll men who a re natur a lly 
be gott en a re co nce ived and bo rn in sin ." (vV. 
L. B. pp . 65) \/',.Te suff er today fr om A dam 's 
sin , but th er e is no pass ao-e in th e B ibl e that 
would teac h th at we inh erit th e g uilt o f Ad am 's 
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t ra ngress ion. J es us sa id, " ·uff er th e lit t le 
children. and fo rbi d th em not to co me unt o me ; 
for to such helonge th th e kingd om of heav en." 
(1 la tt. 19 :14) 
Ca n th e Luth era ns ten us if th e g uilt of 
Ada m' s sin come s rro rn th e fles hly or sp iritu al 
make-up o f our foreparent s? If th ey should 
say . "th e fles h'' , it would neces sari ly mak e J es us 
:1 sinn er bcau se "he be r aMe fles h" and was horn 
of fles h. (J ohn I :14 ; 2 Co . 5:1 6; Co l. I :22) If 
our orig inal sin is fr om th e for epare nt 's spirit , 
it would mak e God a sinn er beca use "he is th e 
Fat her of our spirit s." (H eb. 12 :9) 
:-'[en wh o teac h inh eri ted sin ca n never suc-
cess full y do so when folk s have read th e in -· 
sp ir ed sta tement from Ez ekie l th e proph et . "Th e 
so ul that sinn eth it shall die; THE SO 
SHALL NOT BEAR TH E 11 IQUITY OF 
THE FATHER, NE ITH ER HALL THE 
FA TH ER BE . R THE INIQUITY OF THE 
SON; th e ri ghte ousness o f th e ri ght eo us shall 
be up on him,, and th e wickedne ss of the w i~ked 
sha ll be upon him ." (Eze kie l 18 :20) Sin is a 
tr ansg ressio n o f th e law . ( I J ohn 3 :4) Unti l 
ba bies are old enoug h to kn ow th e law a nd 
tr anso-ress th e sa me, th ere is no tran sgr ess ion 
a nd th ey are chi ldr en of th e kin o-dom of hea-
ven. ( Matt. 19: 14) 
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S. Mis-informed U s On the Lord's Supper 
Th e Luth eran s teach th e doctr ine o f co n-
sub stantiati o n ; that with and und e r th e br ead 
is th e body and with and und e r th e cup is th e 
b loo d. L et us r ead again fr om ~l r. 
Schramm: ·"The Roman Catholic View. Th e 
Church o ( R ome teach es that in thi s sa cram ent 
th e communicant r ece ive s only th e body and 
bloo d o f th e sa vior. Th ey be lieve th a t wh en 
th e pr ies t co nse cr a te s th e earth ly e lement s in 
th e Lo rd 's supp er. th ey cease to be br ea d and 
win e a nd b y a so rt o ( miracl e are changed int o 
th e body and b lood of Chri st. 
The Lutheran View: "W e Luth eran s in sis t 
that both the br ead and wine and th e body and 
bloo d o f J es us ar e r ece ived by e very co mmuni -
ca nt at th e Lo rd' s upp er ." (W . L. B. pp. 149) 
'' \V ith and und er th e b r a d . with a nd und er th e 
cup, is th e r ea l bo d y and bloo d of th e L ord. " 
(L. s. C. pp . 137-140) 
Th reaso n a th o lic and L uth eran s t ea ch 
that th e r eal body and bloo d o f th e Lo rd ap -
pea rs in th e sup pe r is bec au se J es us sa id. "thi s 
is my body," "' thi s is my b loo d." (M a tt. 26 :26-28 ) 
If J · sus mea nt that it lit er a lly beca me hi s body 
a nd b loo d, wh a t did J es u mea n in J ohn 10:9 , '·1 
am th e doo r? " Did he mean he was ma de out oi 
t\\"o- by -f o ur s and one- by -tw elves' 11:ost as-
suredly not! Did J e us mean wh en he ·a id . 
"I a m th e tru e vin e ? '' Did he mean th a t 11e 
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was lit era lly p lant ed and lea fed out in th e spr ing? 
It would ha ve to mea n thi s if the oth er is lit era l 
in reg ard to th e L ord 's supp er. 
Th e truth ab out it is, th oug h th e Cath o lics 
teach "tran sub stant iat ion ' ' and sa y it actua lly 
beco n1es hi s body a nd bl oo c~ th ough th e L ut h-
eran s teach "consub stantiat ion" and make a 
sandwich out o f it and say, "with an und er ,'' 
bot h hav e fai led to see th e figur e of speech , 
per sonif icat ion. J es us simply personified hi s 
bod_v a nd b loo d in th e br ead and cup , a s he did 
hi 111se lf in J ohn 10 and J ohn 15. Th e Luth eran 
church is di vided on thi s ver y i sue and we wer e 
never abl e to see th eir t ea chin g on it , in th e 
lig ht o f th es e oth er · pa ssag es. 
10. Cnfess oon to the Pastor 
Ab so lut ion o f sin , or for g iveness of sin 
comes to th e discip le o f Luth er wh en he con-
fesses his sins befo re th e pas to r and receives 
fo rgiv eness for th e sam e, a s th ough God him self 
had fo rg iven h im : "What is Confession? An-
s wer. Co n f es ion con sists of tw o pa rt s : th e 
one is, th a t we confess our sin ; th e oth er, that 
we receive ab so luti on or for g iveness through 
th e pas tor a s' o f God him se lf, in no wise doubt-
ing , but firm ly be lieving that our sins a re \1hu s 
fo rg iven be fore God in heav en." (L. S. C. pp . 
79) 
Th ere is no sub stitut e with God. Th ere is no 
sat is fac ti on in conf ess ing sins befo re anyo ne, to 
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pardo n yo u, but Go el. There one wh o will 
pardon us. ''L et th e wick ed forsa k e hi s wa y, 
a nd th e unri g hte ou man hi s th oug ht s; a nd let 
him return unt o J ehovah, and he will hav e mer cy 
up on him ; a nd to our Go el, for he will a bund-
a nt ly par don.' ' (I sa . 55 :7) ·'Th re is o ne Goel, 
one media to r a lso betwe en Goel and m n, him -
se lf man, Chri st J e us." (I Tim . 2 :5) J o hn says , 
"My littl e childr en, th ese thin gs writ e I unt o 
yo u that ye may not sin . And if any ma n sin , 
we hav e a n Adv oc at e with th e F a th er , (not th e 
pa stor ) J es us hri st th e rig ht eo u s.' ' (I J ohn 2 :I ) 
F ri end of min e, J e us purcha se d th e "ch ur ch of 
the L ord " with hi s bl oo d. (Act s 20 :28) I ju st 
ca n 't be p r suaclecl to b eliev e, no m.att er ho w 
hard I tr y, th a t he meant th e "Luth e ran church' ' 
when he sa id "c hur ch of th e L ord ." J es us ha s 
only one bo dy which is His church. (Ep h. I :22) 
If yo u will r ea d yo ur B ib le yo u will lea rn that 
yo u mu st bel ieve in J es us hri st, (J ohn 8:2 4) r e-
pe nt o f yo ur sin s, (Luk e 13 :3) and b e baptized 
(b uri ed) int o 0 1rist , fo r th e r emiss ion of in s. 
(Ga l. 3 :27 ; R om . 6 :4 ; Act s 2 :38) Y ou will be 
aclclecl to th e church o f J es us Chri st , not a hu -
man in stituti on. (Ac ts 2 :47) Ju st be a Chri t-
ian. ( I P et 4 :16) T o do less than thi s, or t o j oin 
so me hum an denomin at ion is ac tin g with out di-
vine auth ority. (2 J ohn 9) 
Our thank ete rn a lly wi ll go to B roth er J . C. 
Bai ley, Raclvi lle, Sask. , a humbl e o-ospel preach -
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er . who lead us into th e chtll"ch of Chri st , and 
out of a hum a n chur ch (a denominati on) wher ~ 
we had fear s and en dles questions in our minds . 
W e sub sc r ibe to no c reed but th e Bib le now a nd 
a re a happy pe op le. vVe are anxio us to ste 
oth ers become ju st Chr isti ans a nd Chri tian s 
cmly. Thi s is our hum ble praye r for yo u. 
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